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since 1962 oneon companycompany has ijrdjboutcared about what is happehappeningfojfnj in tvraiaiisj4rural alaska poror

fifteen years the owheiiowners oftheodtheof the TUNDKATUNDRA TIMES have dsvowalldevoted all thethi iek66esresources 0off
the eskimo indian aleut publishing 0601companypahy owner of tine tundra times to address-
ing

4
in the problems of nafivepeoplenative people iandnanondnonnonnativenon native indiaindivindividualsidealsiduals alike in the rural cornucommliicomnu
gitlesnltiesnitles which the tundra times serves

we are proud of ththe advances made by rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans and alaska natlyesduringnatives during the
fifteen years since the first issue of the tundra times was published on october 1119621962
people in the rural areas have made greatgret strides in getting recognition of their rights
guaranteed them as citizens of alaska and as americans including tie rights of alaska
natives to their lands and resources

other than the land rights conflict which was resolved by an act of the united states
congress on december 18 1971 many other problems have met with solution or at
least progress toward solution because of the efforts people in alaska villages and rural
communities have made to control their own affairs

rural areas of alaska have developed many capable leaders and have been able to
send well qualified representatives to the state legislature because of the talented
aggressive leadership in thethebushbush caucuscau cu in the legislature rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans enjoy a fair
share of state resources devoted to education and other public services although rural
alaska still lags far behind in enjoying the standard of service residents of larger cities
havercomehavecomehave come to expect
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many rural alaska communities have produced leaders who were very much effective
in obtaining a native land settlement the tundra times remembers that many many
alaskansalaskasAlaskans believed that native people didnt deserve any land at allill and that some US
congressmen felt natives should have only 200 thousand acres of land native leaders
from the villages and communities of rural alaska were able to overcome large obstacles
to win a settlement of 40 million acres of land and nearly one billion dollars some big
problems still exist in making the settlement a success some of which cannot be ade-
quately solved for decades to come but rural alaska has made great progress where lit-
tle

lit-
tie success was expected

rural alaskasalanskas nonprofitnon profit regional native corporations such as the tanana chiefs
conference maunelukMaun eluk association and kawerakkaperakKawerak have made progress in providing for
increased availability of social services to the people of their regions major contracts
with the bureau of indian affairs and indian health service allow for these native corp-
orations to deoliverdevliverdevllverdevliver health and social services to their own people better and more ef-
fectively than ever before A new government on the north sloslopePe of alaska is allowing
inupiaq eskimos greater self government and self determination than ever before

the tundra times is proud of what rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans have been able to accomplish in
the past fifteen years we hope that our efforts to increase communication among alas-
ka native people have contributed to some of these accomplishments that is the rea-
son why the tundra times was created to help improve communication among residents
of native villages and rural communities withvith the hope that increased understanding of
issues help rural citizens better controltelrcontrol their own lives

some large problems remain unruralinruralin rural alaska the great changes that are sweeping alas-
ka have generated confusion and social disorder in many forms the many activities in
rural alaska in education native corporation activity health services social services

require much effort so it seems that sometimes the tradition values and cultural sensi-
tivity are forgotten in the rush to deal with the many changes we experience confusion
is a great part of our lives it seems at present especially with the young people ev
the most peaceful beautiful village is not freefret from the tragic ills of drug and alcohol
abuse violent crimes suicides and accidental death too frequently disturb the tran-
quility of our small rural communities despitedeipife all the advances rural alaska has made
something is wrong the tundra times believes that many of the serious social problems
we experience at thistimethithis timestime aieare assoclitedassociated wwithath1th the battle for cultutalculturalcultutal survival the native
people are engagedengagedlnengagedly inln at41 thist4jtaj time more effort must be made to instill in the young
peoplepople the pride iniii heritage6erliigeheritae andind respecttespectdespect 6iltfadltionallor traditional cultural baniesyaniesyaluesvalues

we encouragetheencourage the p6pleiwinjpeople living in ae6ehe nativenatly villages andrurlandrand ruralurl communities to lis-
ten to advice from our iiaii6lateioundermadeim4dei and eeditor howardiowa d rock toldfold young native people
ihatjyourthat your follyfolks I1inrk ah1haheihe olddayvold dystiavedonehavvd6nikomesome amamazingicingi2ing things to16 meet deadly obsta
clesdes didangersgirs life and dikfijfitiaiideath situauonsion andin4 mmattaht1htheme in verye well indeed these facts were
passed dodownw4 iousto us abiaaiiaand whwhen weaheyihey
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r aresare SstudiedU jeltjblta bit thuyanthcyanthiycaix giveyougive you a new awakening

and spirit sistrengthrengh to meet alffiiultsioatlonsdifficult sltiiauons thatihaiahai might come your way believe me
there will be somesomer that waliwjliwill strain your veroulvesoulve soul

he said if troublestroublesomedino obstacles come upon youyoue think of the achievements of
yourancestbrsyour ancestors they established cuuureseuliu4s thatveothat very welljmetyell met the unkindsituationsunkind situations they
won 0overver themthoin andana left iniplerdoample room foifufor funnacisnaiisarts andindfoibigshkvsotlightheartedn6sfor big shares of lightheartedness

that advice from theoldthe old gentleman Is thereantherewnthe reasonrewn why there is a tundra times weW

want to remindremina youofyouffyou of theichlevemeiitathe achievements ofbt your ibicesificesancestorsfors and encqurigeencourage people of ru-
ral alaska to rise wlthslmjwith similaralilli strength ariland pridealdeleldelin heritage to meet the problems of the
presepfmuchpresepiiuch as ubiiybiiyour ancestors wonon ththe fightfights toyi survivaliurvival the tundra times is your
newspaper after fifteenyearsfifteen years weve sstilltill care tb4uttheabout the problemsprobjems of native people and
the rural alaska communities ththetundraThe Tundra 11mijexistimes existsis for you

thomas richardi jr editor andpublisherand Publisher

barry W jacksonjacksn chairman of the board
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